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ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

Up to the Scratch Rexall “93” CANDIDATE FOR HIGH SHERIFE
48 pairs Men’s

Storm King Rubber
Boots

Hair Tonic
*

After using Rexall “93” Hair Tonic.

Every

Bottle

Warranted,

Money refunded if
tonic is no* satisfactory

Maguire, the Shoeist Bowdoin’s
Opposite McArthur Library

Plain St., Kennebunk

MAINE

T. L. Evans & Co. I
Biddeford, Maine

January Sale
—OF—

Nickle Plated Copper Tea and Cof
fee Pots and Tea Kettles

Tea Kettles

Clothes Lines

1 1-2 and 2 qt. Tea and Coffee
Pots, regular price 69 and 79c
This sale,
49c

IOO feet best Manila line, worth
50c at
25c

No. 7 size, worth 90c at
No. 8 size, worth $.100 at
No. 9 size, worth $1.25 at

69c
79c
89c

89c Bon Bon dish,
75c
$1,00 Bon Bon dish, side
handle
x
80c
$1.25 Bon Bon dish, 2 side
handles
$1.00
$1.00 Spoon tray,
80c
1.50 Spoon tray,
$1.25
1.50 Celery tray,
$1.25
2.00 Celery tray,
$1.65
3.00 Celery tray,
$2.50
3.00 Water bottle,
$2.00
2.00 Sugar and Cream, $1.65
. 3.00 Sugar and Cream, $2.50
4.50 Sugar and Cream, $3.75
1.50 Comport,
$1.25
2.00 Comport,
$1.65
2.25 Comport,
$1.75
3.00 Comport,
$2.50
1.00 Olive dish,
80c
2.00 Olive dish,
$1.65
1.50 Vase,
$1.25
3.00 Vase,
$2.50
4.00 Mayonnaise and Plate,
$3.00
3.00 Covered Bon Bon, $2.50
3.00 Berry Bowl,
$2.50
4.00 Berry Bowl,
$3.00
5.00 Berry Bowl,
$4.00
1.50 011 Bottle,
$1.25
2.00 Oil aotfle,
$1.50
4.00 Fern Dish,
$3.00
3.50 Water Pitchers,
$2.75
• 4.00 Water Pitchers,
$3.00
29c Tumblers,
25c
50c Tumblers,
35c
39c Knife Rest,
25c

Wash Tubs

Sleeve Iron, detachable handle,
worth 50c, at
29c

Girls,
Boys’

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Gloves
Ladies’ 50c Black Wool Golf
Gloves,
35c

Bean Pots.
Stoneware 3 qt. size worth 25c,
at
v
10c

..Wash Boilers
Good heavy tin, metallic bot
toms,'wood handles, sizes 8
and 9, worth $1,25 and $1,50,
at
$1.00 I

Fruit Press and
Vegetable Masher
worth 35c, at

• 25c

Dust Pans
A good one at
Double edge one at
Extra heavy kind at

5c
10c
15c, 25c

Tea Pots
Imported, decorated Jet crock
ery, 2 sizes, worth 50c and 60c
at this sale
25c

Ash Cans
$[.50 one at
$1.00
$2.50 heavy ribbed can at $2.00

Snow Shoes

Galvanized Iron.

Small size, worth 75c, at
Large size, worth $1.00, at

Sleeve Iron

Sleds

Cut Glass

49c
59c

Ford Practicability

John Collins Emmons of West Kennebunk Sends
Letter Announcing His Position

Announcement Was a Big Surprise and the Local “Pols” Are Much
Excited—The Biddeford Journal, Republican Organ, SpeaksjFav
orably of Mr. Emmons—Candidate Says He is Not Allied
With Any Ring and Promises Square Deal to All

Can be purchased in Kennebunk
only at

BIDDEFORD,

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

LEADING REPUBLICANS PROMISE THEIR SUPPORT

$3.49
These boots are fresh
and of this season s
stock.
Regular price,
$4.25. All sizes 6 to
11.* Call in and look
them over before buy
ing____.

PRICE 3 CENTS

Ladies’ size, worth $5.00 at
$3.50

T. L. Evans & Co., Biddeford, Me

John Collins Emmons of West Kenne
bunk is a candidate for the Republican
nomination of Sheriff for the county ot
York. The announcement was madeio
the form 01 a circular letter, under data
of Jan. 22, and came as a big surprise
to the majority of the voters. But fevi
of his intimate friends knew that he
contemplated this move and the state
ment of his candidacy was like a bolt
out of the blue. Mr. Emmons claims
that be is allied with no ring, faction!
or clique, but pledged tq give an honest
administration and a square deal to all,
The letter follows:—
West Kennebunk, Me., Jan. 12,1912/
My Dear Sir:
I take this opportunity of advising
you that I shall be a candidate for the
Republican nomination of Sheriff at
1 he June primaries. I am taking this
step because of the insistent requests
of uumeious prominent Republicans
throughout the county who have in
formed me that the time has come
when if the Republican party is to elect
its Sheriff, the nominee must be one

APPOINTED FOR

around whom the different factions can
rally with absolute forgetfulness of the
many things which have divided us in
the past. I am also told that unless
the Republican "party can av Id a con*
test for Sheriff in the primaries it is
altogether probable that the Democrats
will again elect their Sheriff as m 1908
and 1910.
I am led to believe by the representa
tions that have been made to me and
by the result of a hasty but fairly
perfect persbnal'ca' vas, that I shall be
nominated without opposition. Sev
eral prospective candidates have been
kind enough to withdraw in my favor
and in the interests of that harmony so
essential.to our success next September.
I? shall be pleased to receive your
views as to my candidacy, wbetber
favorable or otherwise, and hold my
self ready at any time to frankly
answer any inquiries you may care to
make. I am

Very Sincerely,
John Collins Emmons.

FOURTH TERM

Receives Notification from Washington That Senate
Has Confirmed Selection

The FORD is universal in its usefulness, universal in its reliability. It fully
meets the desire in capacity, comfort, ease of operation, simplicity in mechanism
and absolute strength in construction. It brings to its owner all the essentials
of a practical automobile.
Of course, there are larger cars, there are more ex
pensively finished cars, there are cars with a multitude of what may be called
‘•extravagances” in equipment, but none of them will ride any easier, carry one
any further, last any longer, and surely there if no other car in all the world so
low in purchase price, size, capacity and power considered, nor one that is
maiutained in operation at the same low cost.
The strongest evidence of the all-round satisfaction of any article is found
in the extent to which such article is iu use the world over.
Merit tells.
A
continuous mrrket is only possible to an article of proven stability and usefulness.
Herein has the EORD Model T been tested and the fact that there are more
FORD cars in use today the world over than there are of any other individual
make, is the most positive evidence sbat the FORD car meets expectations and,
in every case;‘‘delivers the goods.”

G. W. Larrabee Co.
Agents‘

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Cleaning
and Pressing
Pressed and Sponged Price List
Ladies’ Suits,
Ladies’ Coats,
Ladies’ Skirts,

75c Men’s Suits
40c Men’s Triusers,
40c Men’s Overcoats,

50c
15c
40c

Carl Rem\ ar. Tailor, Acme Theatre *Bldg.rjS&j

NEWS JOYOUSLY RECEIVED BY TOWNSPEOPLE

Mrs. Charles Hoytt has returned to
her home after a visit with friends in
Springvale.
Is Efficient, Good Natured Official and Deserves Good Things Said of
Mrs. Edwina Verrill of Biddeford
Pool celebrated her 74 h birthday, re
His Reappointment—Was No Opposition and Petition Bore Names
ceutly. Mrs. Verrill is a native of this
of Influential Citizens—Many Expressions of Good-Will
village.
A party, of frieuds were entertained at
the home of Miss Agues Webb, on
Grove street, last Thursday evening.
The hours were spent most pleasautly
in social intercourse, games etc., but
the feature of the evening was iu the
solving of a puzzle which when con
eluded announced the engagement of
Miss Blanche Haigh and Mr. Harold
W. Bowdoin both popular young people
of the town.

Arundel Grange
Arundel Grange held their Installa
tion at the Farmers Club Hall, on Fri
day evening, January 19th. There was
a very large number present to witness
the installation-. The following officers
were installed by Mrs. John Collins
Emmons, assisted by Mrs. Edna Meserve,
Miss Lillian Eldridge and four young
ladies from Wells.
W. Master—Frank Adams.
Overseer—Fred A. Small.
Lecturer—Elmer Meserve.
Chaplain—Mrs. Paul Benson.
Treasurer Paul Benson.
ï Secretary—Mrs. Annie Adams.
Gate Keeper—P. Raino.
Steward—Chsrles Adams.
Asst. Steward—C. W. B. Clough.
Lady Asst. Steward—Mrs. P. Raino.
Seres—Mrs. Nellie Merrill.
Flora—Miss Carrie Lucas.
Pomona—Mrs. Mattie Leach.
After the above officers were installed
the meeting was turned over to the
worthy Lecturer, who after a few re
marks called on its retiring Master, W.
R. Barney who responded in a very
pleasing manner, also Rev. Mr. Baker,
who complimented the Grange very
highly in its work, not only here, but
throughout the State. Mr. John Collins
Emmons of Alewive Grange, entertained
the company by a few remarks and the
recitation of a poem which was heartily
applauded. Remarks .by the retiring
lecturer, Mr. J. H. Benson conclbded
the program. Music was furnished by
Mrs. D. F. Toothaker. Officers and
visiting friends followed by the Grange
members marched to the lower hall and
partook of a bountiful supper consisting
of clam stew, with all the accessories,
cake and coffee. The collation was
under the efficient management of Mrs.
Charles B. Adams, assisted by other
members of the Grange. The company
departed for their various homes about
10.15 p. m.

Postmaster Eugene A. Fairfield, re
ceived official notice, Monday morning
of liis reappointment as postmaster for
four years, the commission dating from
January 18, 1912. Mr. Fairfield has
served as postmaster nearly twelve
years, the first appointment being made
by President McKinley, the term beginuing March 20, 1900. Two subsequent
appointments were made by President
Roosevelt.
Early last fall Mr. Fairfield circulated
a petition for reappointment. It met
with favor and citizens considered it a

prlv lege to sign their names. On re
ceiving the petition Congressman
Hinds assured Mr. Fairheld of his sup
port and that he would recommend
reappointment.
Townspeople will be much pleased to
bear that Mr. Fairfield will be postmas
ter for another term. He ba» proved an
efficient and popqlar public official.
Both the postoffice department and
the people ot Kennebunk may well con
gratulate themselves upon being able
to have four years more of Postmaster
Fairfield.

KENNEBUNK AFFAIRS

Miss Emily Wise, an elderly and most
respeefed resident, died at the home of
Charles H. Cole on Dane street about
3.30 o’clock, this morning. She was
born in Kennebunk 85 years ago, last
November, in the house off Main street,
where she had resided many years.
Deceased was the oldest living member
of the Congregational church. She
leaves one sist r, Miss Sarah J. Wise of
this village. Funeral services will be
Some fine pictures have been shown held Friday afternoon, at two o’clock,
at the Acme theatre lately, David Cop at the home of Mr. Cole.
perfield being especially good and the
public have shown its appreciation by a
big patronage.
The Sewing circle of Ivy Temple, Kennebunk Lower Village
will hold a fair in Town hall, February
22. The circle will be entertained by
Mrs. Jerry Williams is ill with the
Mrs. Fannie Jackson Thursday evening, grippe.
February 1st.
Mrs. Frank Atkins who has been very
The ladies of the Baptist church, who sick is somewhat improved.
are to hold an Easter sale would be
William Towne spent the week end
very glad to receive orders for aprons.
with his father and mother, Mr. and
Those desiring aprons made please
Mrs. Charles Towne.
leave their order with Mrs. Charles
Frank Montgomery Is building him a
Getchell, Park street.
house
on his lot which is situated on
Last Saturday evening the officers of
Mrs. Albert Walker and Mrs. Annie J.
Riverside lodge, K. of P. of Sauford, Jackson Court.
were installed by Willis E. Watson df The schools here are arranging for Crediford witnessed the play “Beverly
this village, accompanied by Jesse a sleigh ride to take place on Friday of Graustak’ at the Jefferson theatre,'
Portland, Saturday.
night of this week.
Stevens and George Larrabee.
Ivy Temple, P. S., installed the fol Alonzo Littlefield left Monday for The Boston Globe of Saturday printed
lowing officers, last night: M. E. C., Dover N. H., Where he is doing some a two column story and picture of Mr.
and ’Mrs. Alfred Kimball, formerly of
Abbie Towne; E. S., Jessie Phillips; plumbing iu George Bayes hotel.
Kennebunk, who celebrated the previ
E. J., Margaret Gelant; K. of R., Helen
Beatrice Berry has arrived at her ous day the 50th anniversary of their
Perkins; M, of F., Sylvia Boston; P.,
marriage at their home in Haverhill,
Sadie Clark: P. C., Flossie Cook. Dis ¡home here on the Wells Road.
trict Deputy Gertrude Wilcox of San A cable message received from G. W. Mass. Mr. Kimball was one of the
ford was the installing officer. Supper Mitchell announces his safe arrival in brothers interested at one time in shoe
manufacturing in this village.
Cuba.
was served at the close of exercises.

Beginning Saturday of this week,
Albert & Potter will run a special bar
gain sale every Saturday until further
notiee. See ad. in anorher column.
Misses Eliza and Carrie Burke were The J. W. Bowdoin Agency sold
iu Portlaud Saturday.
the Plummer farm on the Old Port road
Mrs. Fannie Jackson has become a to Mr. Hill of Ellsworth. Many im
member of the Enterprise force, as provements will be made by the
purchaser«
tpyesqtter.

The ‘‘Old Folks” dance took place in
Town Hall last evening. About 80
couple attended.
Bryant Libby,who has been seriously
ill at his home for several weeks, is
reported improving.

John W. Bowdoin has been away
from bis store for several days, the
result of a stiff neck.

William B. Jackson is at the Maine
General hospital, Portland, where he
will undergo an operation, tomorrow.
Frank and Willis Phillips were at Old
Orchard last week to attend the funral
of thier brother-in-law, Eugene Stone.
Earnestine, the little daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs. Almon Dutch who has been so
seriously sick, is some better under the
skillful care of Dr. Ross.
Jones & Clark, who recently pur
cbashed the building on Water street
known as the Hewett Mill will use the
same as a work shop aud storage place.
On account of the illness of Rev. D.
M. Wilson the Unitarian Society has
postponed, for two weeks,, the supper
and social, scheduled for Thursday
night.

Obituary

Every national bank in the country
must be examined regularly at stated
periods, according to stringent instuctDEVOTED TO THE GENERAL
INTERESTS OF YORK COUNTY. ,ions issued by Comptroller" of the
Currency Murray. He has abollished
Issued every Wednesday by
the list of banks overdue for examin
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
ation’s previously kept in the office o^
Editor and Publisher
the comptroller. In order that the inPrinted at The Enterprise Press
.vCstigaton of no national bank may be
Office
delayed,. Mr. Murray directed the
Kennebunk, Maine.
examiners to call for help vhen
Subscription, '
overwhelmed with work.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE

One Year, in Advance ....$1.00
T^ree Months, .....................
.25
Single Copies, 3 Cents.

Advertising Rates made known on
application.
Correspondence is desired from any
interested parties, relative to town
and county matters.
A first-class printing plant in con
nection. All work done promptly
and in up-to-date style.

ADVERTISEMENTS — Resolutions, 5
cents,per printed line. Card of Thanks,
50 cents. Legal advertisements at usual
rates. Rates for display advertising are
low and will be furnished on applica

tion.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21, 1912

Winniug
It takes a little courage
And a little self-control,
And some g^im determination
If you want to reach a goal.
It takes a deal of striving,
And a firm and stern set chin,
No matter what the battle,
' If you’re really out to win.
There’s no easy path to glory,
There’s no rosy road to fame,
Life, however we may view it,
Is no simple parlor game;
But its prizes call for fighting
For endurance and for grit,
For a rugged disposition
And a “don’t-know-when-to-quit.”
You must take a blow or give one,
You must risk and you must loose,
And expect that in the struggle
You will suffer from a bruise.
But you mustn’t wince or falter,
If a fight you once begin,
Be a man and face the battle—
That’s the only way to win.
—Detroit Free Press.

Clearing House .for Savings
Savings and loan asscciations are
growing steadily in influence in the
Greater City. Walter L. Durack, pres
ident of the Metropolitan League of
Savings and Loan Associations has col
lected statistics which show that assets
of these institutions in the.metropoli
tan district are more than $25,000,000.
Four associations have passed the mil
lion mark (two in 1911), and there aie
several half-million institutions in the
boroughs of the city. A new era be
gan with the law of 1910, which effect
ually prevents manipulation, of the
finances of these institutions by selfish
and unscrupulous persons.
These associations are operated along
the lines of strict conomy, and a study
of their finances shows surprisingly
small expense accounts in comparison
with the amount of busipess^ done. An
association which lends money on first
mortgages for homes at 6 per cent, for
example, pays at least 41-2 per cent,
dividends to-f its members year after
year, and adds the reserve required by
law without an effort.
The Metropolitan, League officers fa
vor the opening,'of - an educational
bureau, supplying information relative
to the savings and loan plan of home
owning and saving, serve as a clearing
house fur-the associations.
The circular letter of the Metropolitan
League states that the proposed bureau
“can do a hundred and one other,
things which the association can do
better collectively than each can do
individually”
A meeting to act on
the matter will be held in the Astor
House,- Broadway and Vesey Street, on
Saturday nigh't, January 27.

statement

Bryan officially announces his retire
ment as perpetual candidate for the
A condensed statement of the condi
presidency.
tion of the Wells Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company of Wells, Maine, as it
Taft does not favor the recall o( appeared December.81, 1911.
judges, j Or ex-presidents to the White
Incorporated jp 1838
House.
Commenced business in 1838

ASSETS
Biddeford is to have a new shoe fac
tory, and to keep pace with the 'sister Cash in office of Company
$ 156 93
city Saco announces the establishment Assessments on premium notes
of a fraqkfort and sauerkraut factory.
due and unpaid
1145 15
Cash premiums due and unpaid
on policies issued
50 34
Women aided greatly in the recent
campaign for mayor of Philadelphia, Gross assets, not including pre
which resulted in the election of Ru?
mium notes
$1352 42
dolph Blankenburg. One of the womens (Balance due on premium notes
committee was Rachael Foster Avery, subject to assessment, $8783 24)
a well known club woman. Five thou
LIABILITIES
sand posters were sent out by the
women, exhorting voters to cast their Losses adjusted and not paid $ 150 00
Due for borrowed money and
ballots for good government.
interest
703 27
The fear of Roosvelt on the part of Due officers for services 1909,
1910,1911
149 50
the reactionary and standpat forces of
the country, as shown by the war upon Due officers for expenses (assess
ment and collection)
90 00
him by the Metropolitan press, is the
most significant phase of the political Due for traveling expenses,
$6.00; postage, $6.20
- 12.20
situation. Big business is overshooting
the mark, its frenzy of fear making a Due for blank books, $1.00;
stationery, $0.60; express, \
formidable candidate Of a man who
$0.63
.
2 23
would prefer to wait until 1916 before
again entering the presidential race*
Gross Liabilities
$1107 20
INCOME
Even more than Roosevelt does Received’from cash premiums
Big Business fear the nomination for
on policies written or re
the presidency of Woodrow Wilson, the
newed
$ 14 36
man who believes the best way to curb Received from policy fees
4 00
malignant trusts is to put their pro Received from assessments on
moters in jail. A vivid fear of prison
premium notes
138 57
bars and convict stripes is the actuating
Gross Cash Income
$156 93
principal back of the shrewd and crafty
Cash Assets Dec. 31, 19X0 : 203 20
campaign Big Business is waging againt
the nomination of Gov. Wilson. Wilson
$360 13
is the choice of the great riiajority of
EXPENDITURES
the Democrats of the country, but Big
Business is financing a stealthy cam Paid officers and directors for.
paign for favorite sons that threatens
services
$ 27 50
to rob Wilson of the nomination. And
Gross cash expenditures
27 50
the rank and file of the Democracy, on
Balance
$332 63
the eve of the greatest opportunity that
has,come to them in half a century, ap~
GENERAL ITEMS
pears to be hopelessly asleep at the
Amofint-’ PremiumNotes
switch.
Amount in
force Dec.
It is remarkable that the two recent 31, 1910
$195,945 75 $12,623 00
crimes most engaging public attention Written and
ended in voluntary confession. So far as renewed dur
the public is concerned, or any part of ing the year.
759 50
1,
27,550 00
it, for that matter, there is little satis
Total,
$223,495 75 $14,382 50
faction to be gained from these
confession, when its own short comings Deduct amount
are fully considered. There is little in expired or can
the plea that the public has been im celled during
4,436 00
66,270 75
posed upon, for it is really a confession the year
of weakness that is inexcusible. Men Policies in force
9,946 50
ring true, or they ring false, and to Dec. 31, 1911 $157,225 00
distinguish between them is today not Date of last as
difficult if there is a desire to do so. If sessment Nov.
all that has been printed about Richeson 15, 1911, a’mt
and the McNamaras is true, they have collected to
$138 57
rung false for years, and their confess date
ions are about the only truth that they Largest sum in
can be credited with, during the period sured in a sin
$2000 00
of their lives uncovered to the public. gle risk
s Joseph H. Littlefield, President
William J. Storer, Secretary
Wells, Maine, Dec. 31, 1911

Read the Enterprise

The Rum Raids

Heaqudarters for Horse Goods Edgar S. Hawkes, M. D.

Sensational liquor raids in Biddeford,
last week, have been the talk of the
county and everbody is asking what
Blankets and
they mean, For weeks there has been
talk that Biddeford was in for wide
open times and that a number of rents
Robes
were being fixed up and equipped pre
paratory to the time when the lid
(Mnfg. by Sanford Mills
would be lifted. The descent on Cote’s
place, the Hotel Royal, and the Hotel
Thatcher came ass big surprise. Over
$1000 worth of whiskey and beer was
seized.
Single and
Since the seizures there have been all
sorts of stories in circulation, none of
which could be pinned down satisfac
Double
torily. u?here have been stories of rum
syndicates, trades and agreemen s and
Harness
veiled charges of. treachery, jealousies
and spite are made to account for the
(Our own make, in stock
raids, but thus far it has been possible
and made to order)
to l^arn nothing to furnish foundation
for tne stories or to substantiate the
.charges.
Thé Biddeford Journal of Satuiday
said: “Soon after the recent raids,
—THE—
among other opinions advanced was
that the parties who had suffered, did
not buy their, supplies of the right
J. H. Bishop
party, that is ot the house agreed upon
by the syndicate. With reference to the
FUR COATS
agreements it is said that it was like
this: $25 to join the syndicate, (this is
(Large assortment to
denied in some quarters); $10 per week;
select from)
three seizures, with fines and costs, per
year, and one ‘touch’ at election time
(Every coat'warranted)
as contribution for campaign expenses.
Such an arrangement would amount to
a license fee of $1000 a year. Three
\ i
fines of $100 and costs each, would
amount to $360; the $10 per week
WATER ST.
would amount to about $520 more,
making $860, and tbe “touch” for
Mechanic Street, Sanford, Maine. Tel. Con.
campaign expenses, with, perhaps, the
$25 initiation fee, would make $$1000
at least. A mediator from Boston was
in Biddeford and Saco, Friday, and is
YOUR CLOTHES CUR CLEANING
known to have had a conference -with
interested parties, resulting in a resto
That's the proper combination. We do our part well too. . Our method is
ration of peace, the signing of a treaty
most
satisfactory. It throughly cleans and it does not injure the clothes a par
between syndicates and an understand
ticle.
We- clean and press all kinds of garments. A word more. We are
ing that everything will be all right.”
The chiefs of police of Saco and expert dyers.
Biddeford, and High Sheriff Emery of
Sanford, deny any connection with any
deal.
In his sermon, Sunday morning, Rev.
Wathan of Biddeford, said: ““The sale
of intoxicants in «"ur city that at present
is shameless is due to this sacrifice of
the higher freedom of some men to the
physical bondage of greed and ambi
tion.
What a bondage into which
many citizens aré convinced that some
of our officials have fallen! Better of
ficials who connive, at law breaking, to Tel. 397 31 Market St., Portsmouth, N.H. Free Alterations
lock themselves up in their own jails in
The Store of Quality for the People
voluntary and semi-honorable' bondage
than bind their manhood and their
spiritual life by fhe cords of'ambition
or Jove of gain.”
Clean Sweep of Everything in Stock
Yesterday’s Biddeford Journal said:
“It was reported on the street, today,
GOST NOT CONSIDERED
>
that the conference on tbe local liquor
situation held in the city and Saco on
Monday had been completly success
ful and that all difficulties had been Greatest Mark Down Sale in New Engand of
satisfactorily adjusted. Lt .is common
report that there will be no more inter
High Class Tailored Suits, Coats, Skirts,
ference and the rudely shaken plans
will work smoothly from now on.”
Waists, Furs, Fur Coats, Rain Coats,

W. T. Flint,

Kennebunk

Biddeford Cleaning and Dyeing Company,' 128 Main Street

The Seigel Store

Judge Haley’s Little Talk
Old York Transcript.

'

Judge Haley took occasion the other
day to deliver a little talk directed to
Sheriff Emery and County Attorney
Richardson. The judge intimated that
he was tired of making examples Of
‘‘examples,” and would very much en
joy having a few of the liquor'sellers of
the better class before him; The situa
tion, as brought about by the Sherriff
andr;- Gouqty Attorney looked rather
tiresome to him, á sort of continuous
performance, and he would like to see»
a change for the better—in point of thé
kind of people who should be up for
the illegal selling of liquor. Mr. Emery
'wasn’t in the court Toom, and Mr.
Richardson begged the Judge to believe
that it wasn’t his fault that there were
not more liquor cases to be disposed of.
It is certainly refreshing to have a man
like Judge Haley deliver these little
talks now and then. Ic may result in
renewed a ctivities • on ^he part of the
officials. In Somerset-County they now
say that Sheriff Mooers is going to be
dropped because he has prosecuted all
the rum sellers he could, get evidence
against. It is safe to say that Judge
Haley would like the privilege of trying
Sheriff Mooers’ cases; there wouldn’t
be any second offences for awhile, tbe
offenders would be nicely housed at/the
county’s expense, where they could
thjnk it over in peace and qüiet.-

WANTED — Family or individual
washing to do; also work by thé hour.
Call or send postal to Ada E. Abbott,
West Kennebunk, Maine,.;
3w

I am now ready to receive Hams
and Bacon to cure in- any quanity

P. C. WIGGIN,
Kennebunk, No^. 6.
Tel. 109-2

Enterprise Ads Pay

Dresses and Trimmed Hats

Come Early and Secure Some of the Bargains Offered

The Siegel Store, 31 Market Street,
pay Car Fare for Purchasers of $10.00 or Over
5aco Roaâ and Vicinity
The K: P. H. S. took a hayrick ride
to Wells Monday evening, Jvory Good
win was the driver, and to say he gave
them their moneys worth is-right, The
ride was more than enjoyed by all; the
sleighing was good, the evening warm,
and every one enjoyed it. The assistant
teachers, Miss Plaisted and Miss Fields,
were .among the number. The party
arrived at Kennebunkport al?out II
o’clock. °
The chicken supper to be given this
Wednesday evening, is looked forward
to with pleasure.
Blanche Fiske of Dover, N. H., is
stopping with her brother, R. A. Fiske.
Mrs. R. A. Fiske is very much better.
Her nurse has returned to Portland*

ing nests from the shade trees; in turn
t hey clear nests 60 feet from the road
each side. This is a big expense to the
town as they make short hours, but it
is money well spent for we all love our
beautiful shade trees for which Kenne
bunkport is noted.
Will our editor please give, through
her paper,the population of Kennebunk.
There are several who have different
figures. We should like to be sure.
Thanking her in advance as we aré sure
of the favor being granted.
The population of ^Kennebunk, ac
cording to a special dispatch to the
Enterprise, Jan. 11, 1911,from E.<Dana
Durant, director of national census
bureau, is 3099.—(Editor.)

Office Hours—8 to 9 a. m.,
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone—56-4

Main Street Kennebunk

lot. Bible Student Asso.
Will Meet at the

Chapel at Kennebunk Landing
for Bible Study
Sunday, Jan. 21, 2.30 p, m.
Seats Free

No Collection

DINAN

Jeweler and Optician
253 Main St., Biddford.

Notice

To Delinquent Taxpayers
All taxes on polls and per
sonal property are past due.
All in arrears are advised to
settle before February i and
thereby save costs of collec
tion,
W. E. WARREN, Collector.

Wh;n in Biddeford
And in need of Hats and Caps just call
at

</. H. GOODWIN
209 Main Street
as he has just received the stock of
Frank Foss in Saco and will sell you a
hat or cap 50 percent less than any man
in this city. Men’s hats retail in this
city from $1.50 to $3.50. Our price 75c
to $1 00. Caps other dealers want 50c
to $1.50 for—our price 10c to 50c. Re
member the place—J. H. Goodwin, 209
Main street, Kennebunk.

LOWEST DRUG PRICES
They all claim to undersell.
We
say to you, Look around, make com
parisons, and see who is making
good, and you will say

GET IT AT nORIN^S
$i.oo Pinkam’s Veg. Comp.
69c
50c Sulpho Napthol
* 37c
50c Doan’s Kidney Pills
40c
$1.00 Father Sohn’s Med.
71c
20c Pownered Borax, lb.
12c
$1.50 Fountain Syringes
98c
45c Absorbent Cotton, lb
29c
25c Cuticura Soap,
19c
35c Tooth Brushes
25c
25c Tooth Brushes *
16c
25c Beecham Pills
19c
50c Antiphlogestine
39c
50c Foley’s Honey and Tar
39c
25c Foley’s Honey and Tar : i£c
60c Sal. Hepatica
; 42c
25c Bath Sponge and Bag
19c
$1.25 Hot Water Bottle
89c
1.50 Fellows, Syr. Hypoph. $1.14
1.00 Wampole’s Syr. Hypoph. 79c
1 lb. Can Petrolatum Jelly ; 15c
25c Sod. Phosphate
. 15c
50c Hay’s Hair Health
„ 39c
25c Seidlitz Powders
v I/c
25c Hydrogen Peroxide
15c
Mail Orders Filled

Morin’s p™ Drug Store
The Prescription Store

Cor. Main and Jefferson streets

BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Town House

Good Cheer Club met with Mrs.
Sherman Merrill on Wednesday, P. M.
So many of the membets are sick thae
the attendance was small.
Rev. Mr. Dyke of Newtonville, Mass.,
occupied the Congregational pulpit
last Sunday.
Mrs. Augustus Wells and Mrs.
Leonard Bean who have been on the
sick list are improving slowly.
The Olympian Club, who met this
week with Mrs. Dr. Hanson, in Bidde
ford, were entertained by Miss Abbott,
with a very interesting lecture on the
“Holy Grail”, with illustrations.
Light refreshments were served.
Mrs. Emma Clough, was at Kenne
bunk, Monday, the guest of Mrs. D. F.
The brown taii moth crew are clean- Bragdon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hadleck were
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Ross of
North Kenhebunkport Sunday. Carl
Ross was also a guest at the Ross home.
Many are harvesting ice; it is about
18 inches thick.
A beautiful grey squrriel is a daily
visitor on North street. He is, loved
And fed and seems fearless. We hope
no dog or cat will kill the dear little
fellow, who seems so trusting.
J. B. Mitchell was a guest at R. A.
Fiske’s Sunday.
Ivory Ross has sold one of his cows.
The supper given by the Ladies’ Aid
was a success.

HOnOEOPATH

J. J. Card
Meats, Provisions,
Canned Goods,

Fruit and
Confectioney

16 Main St. Kennebunk
Enterprise $1 a year

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS, NOTHING BUT BARGAINS at the I

Red Figure Sale Now Going On
At Benoit-Dunn Co
City Opera House, Biddeford, Me

NEIGHBORING TOWNS
Lems of Interest Gathered by Our

J. P. RUNDLE, Manager

Several Correspondents

ALL

Mrs. Fannie Noble has been sick with
a severe sore throat.
Sensational, Exciting, Indians, Cowboys, Horses, EtcMrs. Hartwell Grant and daughter
were in Portland Saturday^
Admission Five Cents
Mrs. Grey, who has been seriously ill
at her home on Main street, is improv
ing under the care of her sister, Miss
Alice Meserve of California.
Mr. Walter Tripp was in Boston the
Are you a loVer ot good dough
later part of the week.
nuts? We take special care and
Bernice Nason is very sick at her
painsvin the making and frying
home
near the B. & M. R'. R. station.
our doughnuts. If you have not
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Paterson of Bidde
already tried them just give us a
trial; made fresh each day at ford were the guests of Mrs. Sarah Jun-’
kins Sunday.
Mrs. Daisy Knight was in Portland
Tuesday.
Mr. Arthur Wakefield is boarding
Kennebunk
with Ambrose Littlefield on Mill street.
The Home of Good Food
On account of the storm of the 15th
the Webhannet Club which was to
meet with Mrs. U. A. Caine was post
poned until Monday of this week.
Born on Tuesday, to Mr. anji Mrs.
Elmer Redlon, a son, Frank Amos.
Charles Noble is sick at his home on
Pleasant-street.

Enterprise

Daniil’s Bakery

Pay

Girard & Lavallee
QUALITY STORE
20 lb. Tubs Lard Compound
$1.50
5 lb. pail Swift’s Lard
48c
5 lb. pail J. P- Squires Pi L.
70c
Lard
Heavy fat Salt Pork, a lb. 10c
Fancy Smoked Shoulders,
.11
a lb.

Bacon by the strip
Common Crackers, lb.
Good, Maine Corn, a can
2 cans peaches, Baltimore,
2 cans pears, Bartlett
Washburn’s Flour, sack
Pillsbury’s Flour, sacd
Good Pastry

.16
7c
7c
25c
25c
85c
83c
65c

Express paid on all orders of $5.00 and over, excepting Flour,
Sugar and Lard.

Be Sure and Visit our Establishment When in Biddeford,

Girard & Lavallee
Cor. Main and Elm Streets
Telephone Conn.

Biddeford
Opposite St. John's Building

ARE YOU
LISTED?
The next regular edition of the
t

The Kennebunk

West Kennebunk

WESTERN PICTURES

Advertisements

flasonic Block, Biddeford

Telephone Directory
goes to press Feb. 5, i9i2
If you intend to install a telephone or con
template a change in your present service
ORDER NOW so that your name may
appear in the forthcoming issue.

Telephone the local manager (free of
charge) and a contract agent will
see youNEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Bargain Store
OFFERS SEVEN LEADERS FOR NEXT
SATURDAY (Jan. 27) ONLY
One lot Silk and Satin Ribbons, Nos. 3, 5,
7 and 9. Choice, per yard

One lot Men’s County Knit Hoses '
at
One lot Ladies’ Jersey Pants
at
One lot Boy’s and Men’s Negligee Shirts
at

One lot Messaline Silk Waists, navy blue
and black
One lot Men’s Cotton Gloves, 7 c, or 4
»
for

The snow roller'was very mnch ap
preciated after the storm of Monday.

One lot Men’s Overalls, blue and grey
at

.

0«

JU

29c
19c
39c
$249
25c
39c

Kennebunk Beach
Quite a number from this place are
working on the ice pond of John P.
Wells,
Mrs. Alice Winn has returned to her
home in Woodfords after a visit to her
mother,. Mrs. Owen Wentworth.
Henry York and daughter Addie, was
were in Biddeford Monday of this week
R. K. Wentworth is drawing his sup
ply of ice from the pond of J. P. Wells.
Emery Robinson who has been quite
sick, is much improved. Dr. Ross at
tends him.
Born Jan. 13, to Mrs. Dobson, at the
home of Robert Dennis on Great Hill, a
baby boy. Dr. H. H. Purinton was in
attendavo».
Miss Cora M. York who has been sick
with acute indigestion is much im
proved.
Mrs. R. K. Wentworth is suffering
from an attack of eryspielas.
' Mrs. Francis Wells entertained - the
W. P. M. club today Wednesday.
Very little progress has been made on
the construction of the new houses the
past ten days as the weather has been
so very cold.
Much interest is being taken in the
welfare of the sick in »this vicinity.
These many acts of kindness are appre
ciated more than words can express
and we know all will be well repaid.
Henry Moulton of Wells Beach was a
guests of his mother, Johnson Moulton,
last Sunday.
Mrs. Roscoe Litttlefield made a busi
ness trip to Biddeford last Saturday.
Mrs. Gertrude Harmon of Saco, vis
ited her .father, Emery Robinson, last
Sunday. *V
A sleighing party from this place at
tended the Acme theatre at Kennebunk
last Saturday evenin'g. Clement Huff
conveyed the party.
Mrs. Rice, Secretary of the York
County Children’s Aid Society of Saco,
made a business trip in this vicinity
Monday of this week.
Roscoe Littlefield made a business
trip to Biddeford Monday of this Week.

Webhannet Club
The Webhannet Club will meet Mon
day, January 29, at 3 p. m., with Mrs.
Frank Rutter, Storer street.
Program:
Roll Call
Epitaphs
English Cathedrals
Miss Burke
Book Review—“Lorna Doone,” -Blackmore,
Miss Waldron

We shall'continue to make EACH SATURDAY

A Grand Bargain Day
LOOK for Seven More Leaders
Next Saturday
KENNEBUNK BARGAIN STORE
ALBERT & POTTER, Proprietor

Wells
George Goodwin is on the sick list.
Mrs. Payson Hobbs is confined to her
home by illness.
The funeral of Helbn, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dun
lap was held Tuesday afternoon of last
week.
The ladies of the Benevolent society
of the Second church are preparing
for a special entertainment to be given
Valentines night in connection with a'
supper.

The ladien whist club which meets i
Tuesdays, at its meeting recently el
ected Mrs. True president, and Miss
Gowen, secretary and treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Williams’ win
ter apartments at the “Buena Vista,”
Heminway' road, Back Bay, Boston,
suffered from fire and water recently
when the apartment on the floor above
them caught fire. The damage by wa
ter was considerable. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams have taken a suite of rooms at
the Parker House until repairs are
made.
The seniors of the high school will
give a supper and entertainment at the
vestry of the First Congregstional
church Friday, Fancy articles and
candy will be for sale, Supper served
at 7.15.
The Wemans Relief Corps will give
an entertainment and dance at Wells
Village, Feb. 23, for the benefit of the
clock for the new town building.

On the afternoon of Saturday, Jan.
27 at 2 o’clock, Principal Hill of the
high school will give a practical talk on
‘‘The Care and Feeding of the Dairy
Cow.” This meeting will be held in
the high school building and .those who
come may be assured they will be given
something more than theory, as Mr.

Hiil, before coming to Wells, had
charge of a herd of 45 milking Jerseys
and Guernseys. It is believed that even
those who have a single cow will find it
worth while to be present, providing
they come prepared to ask questions on
the value of different kinds of feed, etc.
The plaii now is to have some practical
calk livery other Saturday at 2 o’clock,
and it is hoped that these talks * will
prove of as much benefit to the farmers
of the town as the agricultural course
introduced this fall has been to their
boys in schoe..

Ogunquit
February 7 h, is the date decided to
hold a masquerade ball at the new
Fireman’s hall: the event will be under
the auspices of the Ogunquit Fire
Company.
Frank Keyes has commenced cutting
his ice on the Moody pond.
Goodale Dixon, the milkman, met
with an accident one morning last week
when driving his team, one of the run
ners caught in the electric car track in
some way and the horse became
frightened turning the sleigh over and
running away breaking the sleigh and
milk bottles and upsetting things in
general.
A new piano has been purchased for
the use of the Grammar school, the
money to pay for it being raised by
public entertainments given by the
school and private subscriptions.
The grange held a fair recently in the
firemen’s hall. It was a great success
and about $45.00 was added to the
grange treasury.
One of the best boat houses that was
ever built in this town, is the one now
being built by W. H. Perkins in the
Frazier pasture for Mrs. R, C. Walsh of

Morristown, N.J. Mr. Walsh, who was a
prominent architect of Morristown,
planned the house himself, and it was
started in the eaily fall. Mr. Walsh died
very suddenly and Mrs. Walsh is finish
ing the building according to the plans
and specifications of her husband. The
house is boarded diagonally with
matched hard pine. This is covered with
a first rate grade *of sheathing paper
apd then diagonally boarded the other
way with matched hard pine. Another
coat of paper is thbn put on, and then
'the outside is covered with matched
hard pine siding, showing 5 like
clapboards, so that the outside walls of
the house has three thicknesses of 7-8
boards and two of paper, The inside
doors are another feature, They are of
oak, veneered with birch, A common
size inside door weighs about 100
pbunds. The furnace is in, so that the
inside furnishers now working have a
nice warm place. Everyone who has
seen it has commented on the substan
tial way it is being built.

Wells Branch
Mrs. Harriet Abbott of Portland,spent
the week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Abbott.
Mrs. Orlando Chick is very ill with
pneumonia. Miss Dutch of Kennebunk
is caring for her.
Miss Olive S. Littlefield left Monday
for a visit with friends and relatives in
Massachusetts.
Clement Clark spent Sunday with his
parents leaving Monday for Rhode
Island where he expects to be for the
next two months. Mr. Clark U employed
by the Government in the moth crew.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Green visited
Mrs. Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Chick.
Sylvanus Chick, Ellis Gowen and E.
R. Clark are among those who are har
vesting their ice this week.

Kennebunkport
Mr. A. M. Wells was in Portland Tues
day on business.
Miss Cora Littlefield, who has been
unable to teach school this term, as
yet, on account of illness is improving
and hopes to come ‘back to her sehool
in another week, if not before.
Miss Mildred Nunan and Mr. Brooks
Eaton were united in marriage'on Sat
urday evening by Rev. Thomas.Cain, at
the Baptist parsonage.
They were
attended by Miss^Bessie^Nunan^and Mr.
Harold Jackson. We wish to congratu.
late them.
/ ■
Miss Eva Moore, 'who- had served as
District nurse in our village for several
ndonths has been caring for Mr. D. AMorrison since his recent operation, has
now left for her home in Huntington,
Mass. She, will be ’greatly missed by
those whoTormed her acquaintance.
Rev.^Thomas, Cain, is'confined to^his
home by illness.
Miss Grace Perkins entertained a few
young ¡.ladies' at her home on Monday
day evening, which was much 'enjoyed
by those'present. Dainty rerfeshments
were served.
'‘Mrs. Clifford, who^has been making
her thome ’with her^'daughter, Mrs.
Israel Maling, is very ill, having had a
shgck’two^weeks^ ago^from, which she
has not yet recovered.

in charge of District Deputy Great
Sachem Benjamin W. Spofford. The
chiefs were raised as follows:—
Prophet—E. O. Marsten.
Sachem—F. K. Hanscom.
Senior Sag.—J. B. Bragdon.
Junior Sag.—B. Wildes.
C. of R.—W. L. Clough.
K. of W.—W. H. Wildes.
First Sanap—A. H. G. Clough.
S. Of W.—Mr. Shuffleburg.

Caps

Porpoise

Eben Whitaker of Bar Harbor, spent
a part of last week with Mrs. Whit
aker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
F. Huff, of this place.
Mr. Levi Eastman of Cundys Harbor,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. C,
Lapierre.

Albert Seavey has returned from a
two weeks visit among friends in
Norwood, Mass., and vicinity.
Mr. E. J. Bonnell of Gloucester, Mass,
is spending a vacation at the home of
Mr. G. H. Langsford.

Miss Lillian Huff returned to Boston,
Mass., last week.

Borp, on Tuesday, Jan. 23rd, to Mr.
and Mrs. William Jennison, a son.

Miss Millie Pinkham has closed her
house here, and gone to Boston, Mass,,
There was only a small number at where she will remain for sonle time.
the Women’s Praying Band on Monday
c Mrs. Lilia Russell and two daughters
evening, but the meeting was much
Bertha and Clara, of Sanford, visited
enjoyed by those present. Mrs. John
Miss. Arlettie Tibbits the past week.
Hall led the meeting. It is hoped that
the members will make an effort to The Jolly Ten were entertained one
attend the «meeting next Monday afternoon last week at the home-of Mrs.
evening.
Frank Hutchins, the husbands of the
Some of the high school pupils, members joining the party later. The
accompanied by teachers, ’»vent to meeting was a very enjoyable one.
Wells Monday evening on a hayrick
Mrs. Albert Bennet and two children
ride at the invitation of the Wells high
have returned from a visit among
school.
friends in Boston.
Charles O. Huff is confined to his
Mrs. Albert Fletcher of Somerville,
home by illness.
Mass., joined her husband at the Cape

Mrs. Charles Eldredge has been ill
for a week.
The Methodist Sunday School is pre
paring for a missionary concert which
will be given on Sunday evening,
Feb. 11th.
Miss Hamblin, the teacher of the
grammer school,xwas engaged in vis
iting other schools on Monday, and the
pupils were granted a day of vacation.
A crew of men are at work gathering
browntail moth nests under the direct
ion of the town authorities.
The sanding of the village sidewalks
was much appreciated by pedestrians,
though it interfered with the sliding of
the children on some of the streets.
Next Sunday afternoon the pastor of
the Methodist church will preach on
“Full Salvation in This Life.” A cor
dial invitation is extended to those
who do not regularly attend elsewhere
to worship with this society.
District Superintendent Holt will
speak in the Methodist church on
Thursday evening of thss week, at 1
o’clock. The Fourth Quarterly Con
ference will be held afterward.

Members of Squando tribe, No. 1, of.
Red Men of Biddeford came to this vil
lage Monday night, where they raised
the chiefs of Tutonec tribe of this town.
The exercises of raising the chiefs were

on Saturday for a few days.
A musicale given by Miss Bertha M.
Smith of Saco ajid her piano pupils of
Cape Porpoise, assisted by Mrs. Charles
Chadbourne of Saco, was given at the
Church, last Saturday afternoon. The
whole program by teacher and pupils
was interesting, and the vocal solos by
Mrs. Chadbourne were also appreciated.
The program:
The Rainbow Fairy Mazurka,
ElizabethNunan, SadieNunan
Moth Walrz,
Daisy Wildes
The Echo,
Elsie Ridlon
New Lesson,
Ruth Jellerson
Golden Star Waltz.
Violr McKenney
The Robin’s Lullaby,
Abbie Ridlon, Miss Smsth
Dancing Leaves,
Elizabeth Nunan
Vocal Sols,
Mrs. Charles Chadbourne
Bunny Waltz,
Abbie Ridlon
Sunset Meditation,
Evangeline Landry, Miss Smith
Good Evening Schottische,
Evaugeliue Landry
Echoes from the Woodland.
Gertrude Wildes
Sleigh Ride Galop,
^Sadie Nunan, Elizabeth Nunan
Chapel by the Sea,
Olga Godfrey
Vocal Solo, . Mrs. Charles Chadbourne
11 Trovatore,
Hazel Plummer
The Glow Worm,
Sadie Nunan
Pizzicati from ‘‘Sylvia',”
Misses Nunan, Plummer, Godfrey

COMPLIMENTARY
TO THE JAPANESE
Possess Traits That Are a Wor
thy Example.
Pastor Russell Compliments Japs For
Gentleness and Kind Demeanor, and
Wishes He Could Do the Same For
Christendom—Discourse on the Im
portance of the Will and a Proper
Choice at the Beginning of the Year.
Tokio, Japan,
December 31st—
The International
Bible Students
Committee of sev
en, for the investi
gation of Foreign
Missions, is here.
Pastor Russell, the
Chairman of the
Committee, gave
two public ad
dresses in one of
our principal audi
toriums, the Y. M.
Ci A. He had large audiences and
keenest attention. His text was from
Joshua xxiv, 15, “Choose ye this day
whom ye will serve.” He said:
In our day the human will, although
still ambitious and avaricious, has
taken a higher plane for its exercise
than in the days of Alexander the
,Great and Napoleon. It is rather em
ployed in the conquering of mountains
and valleys, in the casting up of high
ways and piercing of tunnels; in the
erection of bridges and the master
pieces of mechanical enginery which
traverse the land and the sea with al
most incredible speed.
The Will’s Greatest Achievement.
But, said the Pastor, the most won
derful achievement of thè will is seen
in self-control. The Scriptures say tru
ly, “Greater is he that ruleth his own
will than he that captures a city.”
(Proverbs xvl, 32.) The most wonder
ful illustrations of the will thus exer
cised he believes are to be found in
the case of Jesus and His footstep fol
lowers. By the exercise of His will
Jesus surrendered His glorious condi
tion for the human estate and then de
livered up Himself, as the Man Christ
Jesus, to the doing of the Divine will,
even unto death, that thus “by the
grace of God He might taste death for
every man.” (Hebrews ii, 9.) The
motive behind that strong will was not
selfishness, but love.
Compliments the Japanese.
When I note the gentleness and
kindness and courtesy of Japanese life
in general, I am astonished and won
der little that the ordinary Christian
message has not appealed more to
your hearts and displaced Shinto wor
ship, for which I understand you have
two hundred thousand figures, temples.
Sympathetically putting myself in the
place of the Japanese, I fancy you say
ing, Shall we exchange our simple,
esthetic gentleness anu kindness of
spirit for the rudeness and sometimes
swagger of the soldiers and sailors,
and the domineering headiness of the
upper classes who come to us?
. Sympathetica .4y, again I hear you
say, The missionaries who have ex
pounded Christianity to us for years
have told us that our parents ana an
cestors whom we reverently worship
are despised by your Christian God,
and are damned to an eternity of tor
ture because they did not know Jesus
and become His followers. They tell
us, additionally, that we also are bound
for that Dlace of eternal horror and

rorture unless we repudiate tne rengion
of our birth which has made us so
happy and contented. Can yoK (bon
der that we resent such teaching; that
we merely tolerate it to avoid war;
that we prefer Buddhism and Shinto
ism, and that our Shinto temples in
crease the more rapidly because of an
tagonism to Christianity ? Heathen Ancestry Not Roasting. j
Alas, my dear hearers, Christianity,
with very precious truths at its foun
dation, seriously lost its way long
centuries ago and wandered far from
the inspired teachings of the Bible.
This is the explanation of the numer
ous sects and parties of Christendom
and the different doctrines, none of
which I am here to defend—either from
the standpoint of reason or the Bible.
The Bible does not teach,. as once
you supposed, that eternal-torment is
the penalty for our first parents’ dis
obedience in the eating of the forbid
den fruit. On the contrary, it teaches
that “the wages of sin is death,” and
that this death wage has been the ex
perience of our entire race for now six I
thousand years. It teaches that in
God’s due time this curse or sentence
of death will be lifted and that sor
row and sighing shall flee away.
It teaches that the whole earth shall
become Paradise Restored—world wide,'
and that those who, when fully in
formed. shall prefer sin, will be ut
terly, completely and everlastingly de
stroyed, in the “Second Death.”
So then, my friends, if from Shin
toism you have learned to be esthetic
in your tastes, kind and gentle in your
manner and loyal—these lessons learn«1 will be to you a great advantage in
that future time of blessing under
Messiah's Kingdom. On the other
hand, whoever has cultivated a con
trary spirit will be correspondingly de
praved and will correspondingly have
the more and severer lessons to learn.
Take heart then today from the as
surance of the good time coming, and
that every grace of character that has
been acquired by you, either through
Shintoism or otherwise, is npt lost, but
should be maintained.
The Size of Some Stars.
M. Nordmann of the Paris observa
tory believes that he has devised
a successful method of determining
the diameters of stars by a comparison
of their effective temperatures with
their parallaxes. In the case of some
of the brightest stars he has reached
interesting results. Thus he finds that
Aldebaran, tne bright star in Taurus,
is veritably a giant sun, the ratio of its
diameter to- that of our sun being
greater than that of the sun to the
planet Jupiter. This means that Alde
baran has a diameter probably not less
than 8,000,000 miles, or more than
thirty times the distance from the
earth to the moon. On the other hand,
Sirius, or the dog star, to our eyes the
brightest of all the stars, is, accord
ing to M. Nordmann, but little larger
than our sun.

Juggernaut.
Juggernaut—or “lord of the world”
—was supposed to be one of the in
carnations of Krishna. The idol is
formed of an irregular pyramidal black
stone, with two large diamonds to rep
resent eyes. The nose and mouth are
painted vermilion. An immense num
ber of pilgrims visit the idol annually,
reaching up into the millions. Jugger
naut worship used to be a terrible
thing, but it is not what it once was.
The state allowance to the temple was
suspended by the Indian government
in 1851, and the festivals are growing
less and less popular year by year.
The growing intelligence of the people
and the restraining -influence of the
government are doing their work, and
Juggernaut is steadily losing ground.—
New York American.

Bates
Gingham
Remnants,
10c
Worth 12 1-2

Men’s
country knit
mittens and
hose, 25c
value 50c

Crash’and
Domestic Sale

A few prices not bebore equalled and not to be equalled later in
the season.
BleachedjTwill Cotton Crash
3c was 5c
Unbleached Twill Cotton’Crash
4c was 6c
Bleached’Linen and'Cotton'Crash
6c’was 8c
Bleached^all Linen Crash
7c was toe
Bleached all Linen"Crash
8c was tic and 12 i-2c
Bleached all Linen Crash
12 1-2 was 15c
Bleached all Linen Crash
17c was 25

Towels,
Towels,

4c, were 5c
egssspjr re, were 8c

Towels,

'Towels, *

One
One
One
One

lot
lot
lot
lot

Bath Towels, 10c, were 12 i-2c-

Pillow Slips,

9c, were 12 i-2c

7c, were 10c

Pillow’Slips,

nc, were 15c

8c, were nc

Pillow"Slips,'L 12 I-2c,’were 17c

36 inch Percale
$1.25 Bed sheets
59c Blankets
49 inch Fine“Brown^Sheeting’worth loc’a’yard,

9c
98c
49c
at yd. 8c

Pride of the WestjBleached Sheeting Remnants,’were 19c, ~ while
they last, loLa'yard

Special Prices on Sheets
THE BARGAIN STORE

EVERETT M. STAPLES
146 MAIN STREET. BIDDEFORD

Spiritism Said to Be Demonism.
A most Interesting little brochure
has recently come off the press setting
forth with Bible proofs that the com
munications received by and through
Spiritist Mediums is of Demon origin.
The writer traces his subject through
the Scriptures from the time when
certain of the holy angels became dis«
obedient. He proves from the Scrip
tures that these fallen spirits per
sonate the human dead, with whose
past history, spirits, though invisible,
are thoroughly acquainted. He shows
that they also frequently person
ate the Creator and the Redeemer,
commanding their deceived ones to
pray, do penance, etc. This, however.
Is merely to lead them on and to bring
them more thoroughly under demoni
acal control. Sometimes by breaking
down the natural barrier, the human
will, they possess their victim, and rule
him more or less to his ruin—frequent
ly sending such to the mad-house.
Numerous illustrations, Scriptural and
otherwise, are given. The price of the
little book is but ten cents; it should
be in the hands of all interested in
Spiritism or who. have friends inter
ested therein. Enclose five two-cent
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society.
17 Hicks street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Life’s Mirror
There are loyal hearts, there are spirits
brave,
There are souls that are pure and and
true;
Then give to the world the best you
have,
And the best will come back to you.

Give love and love to your life will
flow,
A strength in your utmost need:
Have faith and a score of hearts will
show
Their faith in your word and deed.
Give truth and your gift will be paid
in kind,
And honor will honor meet;
And a smile that is sweet will surely
find
A smile that is just as sweet.

For life is a mirror of king and slave,
’Tis just what we are and do;
Then give to the world the best you
have,
And the best will come back to you.

3 [Enterprise Ads Pay

The Big Fur Sale of Fur Coats, Muffs and Neck Pieces
Now going on in our up-stairs section has attracted crowds nearly every day for the
past week. How can we do it? Has been asked by nearly every customer who has in
spected this lot of Furs. This is the lot of Furs that was shipped to the SMITH DRY
GOODS Co. and are being sold by order of the consignees.
$6,00 Fox and Opossum. Muffs for,
each
S2.95
12.50 Striped Marmot Muffs for,
each
6.95
8.50 Black Russo-Lynx Muffs for,
each
3.75
15.00 Cray'" Wolf Sets, Muff and
Neck piece, for, per set
f 7 50
12.00 Marmot Neck pieces for
each
7.45

$12.50 Black Fox and Wolf Neck
pieces for
S6.95

$75.00 Women’s Marmot Fur Coats

S49.OO

20.00 Black Lynx Neck pieces for

13.50
10.00 Opossum Neck pieces for 4.75

75.00 Women’s Russian Pony Fur

Muffs to match all neck furs at the
same reduction from regular prices.

90.00 Women’s River Mink Fur Coats,

60.00 Women’s Marmot Fur Coats

39.50

Coats, for

49.00

Collars and Cuffs of Real Beaver
for

63.00

100.00 Women’s Russian Pony Fur*
Coats trimmed with Black Lynx
for

90.00 striped Russian Marmot

Coats for

68.00

150.00 striped Russian Marmot Coats

trimmed with natural 95.00

This Fur Sale is under the personal supervision of Mr. JAMES C. C.¿SMITH

245, 247, 251 Main Street, Biddeford, Maine

68.00

